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Students: The Petit Jean 
Will Be Off Press 
Soon 
VOL UM:E, VII 
THE- BISON 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARJ(ANSAS, :MAY 11, 1935 
Don't Forget the Speeches 
Will Begin Next 
Monday Night 
NUMBER 15 
1935 YEARBOOK 
WILL BE GIVEN 
TO STAFF SOON 
Juniors of Academy 
Entertain Seniors 
LECTURES ARE 
DELIVERED AT 
ASSEMBLY HOUR 
SECOND NUMBER _ Lo_w_er_y _E_n_ga_ge_d_ lMOTHER'S DAY 
Printing and Binding Is 
Being Completed In 
Litt le Rock 
Will Be Dedicated 
Petit Jean Has Increase 
Of Twelve Pages 0Yer 
Last Year's Book 
High School Banqurt I s 
Sponsored By Martha 
Starnes 
The· Junior-Senior b anquet of the 
Harding Academy was held in the 
College Club Friday night, May 10. 
The program, introduced by Jack 
Wood Sean: as toastmaster, was as 
follows: senior welcome, Jack Wood 
Sears; r esponse, Ralph Bell ; med-
ley, S. P. Durrance; address, J. L. 
Taylor; violin solo" Frank Tho-
mann; and farewell address, Presi-
The 1935 yea rbook will be off t h e 'dent J . N . Armstrong. 
Interesting Speeches Are 
Given By Teachers 
And Visitors 
OF TRUTHSEEKER 
IS OFF PRESS 
Contairn'l Articles By a 
Number of Outstanding 
Educators 
Boyce Makes Talk Style Is Changed 
Aro Scholarship to Be Given 
For Semuing 200 
Subscriptions 
ValuabJe Lessons 
Tanght By This 
!f et hod 
During the past two weeks, some Issue number two of the Truth-
,---·-
' 
! 
Miss Frances R u by Lowery's en-
gagement and approachin g mar ri-
age to Mr. Emmett Ray Stapleton 
is announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Frank Lowery. T he 
PROGRAM GIVEN 
BY JU GO JU'S 
Pantomine 111 Four Ac1 ~ 
Illutsrates "Sweet 
and Low" 
Is Very A ppropr iate 
Several Songs Pertaining 
To Mothers Are 
Sung 
The Ju Go Ju Club presented u press within the next ten days ac-
co1 ding to an announcement made 
by the Petit J ean staff Friday. The 
Central Printing Company of Lit-
t le Rock notified the staff this 
Mr. Taylor is superintendent of 
the Searcy High school and 'his i;i.d-
dress brought Harding in closer 
communion with the town students. 
R. N. Gardner, principal of the 
very interesting and beneficia l seeker has just come off the press. 
chapel talks have been given by This time the name of the paper marriage will be 
Thursday, June 6. 
some visitors and m embers of the has been printed in a different 
college faculty. Dr. Stanley J. Car- style and i:; much more attractive 
p enter gav<? a very beneficial talk than the first issue. Christian E du-
solemnized on chapel progra m Saturday morning, 
May 11, commemorating mother's 
day. A similar program was given 
week th at the printing and binding Academy, spoke words of encour- on "Mosquitoes" on Tuesday, April cation is stressed in this p aper an'd 
of the book would b e completed agement to t,hose graduating. 30. In thi:;; lecture he told of the ·its enlightens the people of the 
Band to Present 
Chapel Program 
by t h e club last year at this tim e, 
and several requests have been 
made for it to be repeated. 
next w eek and the book will then The menu was served in four habits of mosquitoes, diseases they 
be r eady for delivery. courses. The first course was fruit carry, and m ethods of control. He 
St udents who have not bought cocktail. The m ain course consist- a lso stated that Searcy is working 
their copy of the book should do so ed of baked chicken, English peas, up a mosquito control campaign 
at once, so th'e staff w ill be able . creamed chicken, b aked apples, a nd that the college will not be 
to meet their payment when the: rolls, pickles, olives, and ice t ea. 1 bothered with mosquitoes like it 
work of qH'istian schools and pro-
motes an interest in such schools. 
On the first page of t his issue is 
a n article called "The Vision of 
David Lipscomb and J . A . Hard-
ing" written by J. N . Armstrong. 
G. W. Riggs has an excellent a r- 1 
ticle on "Building Character" in 
Popular Numbers Will Be 
R ender ed In Concert 
Style 
The order of the program wag 
read and a dedication of the num-
bers to the moth ers of the student 
body was given by Allene Mitchell. 
The stage was set informally, rep-
resenting the living room of a 
I . book is ready for delivery. Books The salad course was tomato and was last summer. 
may be purchased from the fol- lettuce and the last course was ice Profess1 r s. A. Bell gave a talk 
Frank Rhodes, sales man- cream ancl cake lowing: 
ager; Carroll Trent, business m a n-
nger; Martha Starnes, editor; 
Frances Ruby Lowery, faculty ad-
visor; or a ny m ember of the senior 
class who has solicited for the 
book . 
.Cveu with an increase in the 
Credit for the sponsoring of this 
banquet is given to Martha Starnes, 
editor of the P etit J ean. · Miss 
Starnes was capably assisted in the 
cooking and serving by the mem-
bers of her club, the W . H . C.'s. 
This banquet is the first of the 
annual ba nquets to be held by the 
Academy. The senion; extend their 
this paper. Presenting its second chapel pro-the following morning on tbe sub-
ject of "War.'' In thls, he told of O ther important articles which gram of the year, the Harding 
the terrible dread of war and how appear in this issue are "The Con- Band, directed by Robert E . Boyd, 
near it is at hand if something is quest of Your Canaan" by A. B . will appear in concert Saturday, 
not done about it soon. Lipscomb; "The Bible in Public May 18. The program will feature 
late concert pieces and popular se-The following morning, Captain Education" by H. I,,eo Boles; 
Clark, of the P acific Whaling Com- "Some Benefits of Bible Schools" lections. 
hearty thanks to the 
boys. 
pany, talked to the student body by Don Carlos Janes: "The Heart The program will open with a 
about whales and their habits. He of It All" by R . N. Gardner; "Words warm-up march' entitled "Grand 
invite'd the students lo see the m a- Reveal Character" by G. c. Brew- March Majesty,'' a concert march 
juniors- five rine show wibich w as in town at er , an article written especially for by L. P. Laurendeau in four-four 
that time. This speech was follow- young people; a nd "Do Right" by time. Following this the group will 
ed by a short talk given by Lewis w. L. Karnes. present the moderately difficult 
h'ome. 
The first part of the progra m wa!r 
a Pantomime in four acts, repre-
senting four scenes from the life of 
a boy and the devotion of h is m oth-
er. Marjorie Hartzer, A llene Mitch-
ell, Alda Belle Finley, and Lois An-
derson sang "Sweet and Low." 
In the first scene Frances Elliott 
and Neil Vincent Colema n panto-
mined the song. Thelma Bradley 
and Tommy Thompson pantomined 
the second scene. Virginia Scott 
represented the mother in the third 
scene as s h e prepared to send her 
son away to school t he first year. 
number of books ordered this year 
them will only be sufficient copies 
for one h alf of the student body. 
Because of this students should 
make th'eir reservation at once in 
order to make sure of r eceiving a 
copy. Foster, a former graduate of Hard- A very excellent offer is given to C. W. Bennet. The fourth scene represen e C ff Talk 0 "Overture, The Golden Ma gnet," by t d a 0 man s n ing, after which Burton Coffman, those who wil'lh to ea rn scholar- radio broadcasting station with 0 . 
This year the book will contain a H s h T' a graduate of Abilene Christian . C t To add variety to the program, P. Baird as radio announcer and • f" ships in Hardmg ollege nex year. 
number of new attractions which JSfOfY 0 U ... S College, who is now actively engag- the recent popular selection "Love Frank Thomann as a business man 
- Several have already stated t hat 
will be of special interest to the stu- ed in church work at Wichita Falls, is B loom" will be rendered in band dedicating a song to his mother. they are going to use this plan and 
dent body. It has a beautifully em- Texas, ga·ve a very inspiring talk. much benefit should be derived style featuring the reed section. Alda Belle Finley sang the solo 
bossed cover with a modernistic Gives the Organization S. C. Boyce ,a teacher at David from it. This w ill be follow ed by a h eavier par t and t h e group sang the chor-
design in green and gold. The an- Of f11 b At Lipscom College, deliver ed a lee- The plan is to get subscriptions number, "Little Marie," by Gavotte. us of "Mother Machree." 
nual has an increase of twel1.vne- v U - I ture to the chapel assembly on Sat- to the Truthseeker and these arc To conclude the program, the con- The second part of the program 
pages over last year, which L\ C C c ert interpretation of "Melody in consi'sted of musi'cales and read-
' ..c~ • • • urday, °Afd.J 4. This sp_eech was the te>rms on which it is made : For 
eludes :iuc;11-~tiict!~,,--a!i (7 • ., a~1' -- Spring'' by Lewis ~. Gensie i· anci ings.- The entire group sang "Since 
short but of vital importance. He 200 yearly subscribers to this paper, H 1 Th will be present-
·Jmy &ction, wrestling, orchestra, 1 Burton Coffman of Wichita Falls, especially emphasized the fact that at 60 cents each, there will be giv- ar an ompson Your Hair Has Turned to Silver." 
orators, and class officers. I Texas gave the Sub-1.''s a shor t talk it is necessary to specialize in some en a w·nole year's tuition, worth ed. Doroth y Evans and Lois Anderson 
Plans have b een made to an- on the origin of the Sub-T Club line of business in order to be sue- $84 cash; for 100 subscribers, a half The personnel of t h e band in- then ren dered a piano and violin 
nou nce dedication of the book fol· I while he was here. He is a former cessful while this was not the case year's tuition; for fifty subscribers, i:ludes the following: Robert B. du et, "The Rosa1-y." Louise T erry 
lowing the Sub-T 16 program on first-mate of the Sub-T Club at Abi- several years ago. one-fourth of a year's tuition; foi: Boyd, director, J. P. Prevatt, next gave a musical reading, 
Tuesday night, May 21. At this I lene Chi-i'sti'an College. Charles Coleman, S. E . Wood, and "Home," by Edgar A. Guest, accom-p fessor J h C I d dd few er th 'l.n fifty, above ten, an al-lime honor students and other f ea- l ro 0 n ope an a ress- Joe L. R ector, trumpets; Jess panied by Dorothy Evans at th!l pi-
The club was founded by George ed the student body Tues'day morn- lowanC'a of 35 cents each will be Rhodes, ba r1·tone·, Durden Stough', tures of the book will be a nnounc- 1 ano. 
A. !Clingman, J1·., at Abilene about ing, May 7. He gave an elem entary given to be a pplied on tuition. Ten B 
ed trombone; Lois Anderson, oyce E b f t h 1 b 
· 15 rears ago. The club first sailed discussion of the "Origin a nd D e- p er cent reduction from these very mem er o e c u was on 
Blansett Talks to 
Students at Chapel 
Bowman, and Doniphan Rowe, sax- h 1· 1 Th 
under the name of Tuscoosa, based vclopment of Our Alphabet." Time terms will be made to young the stag e for t e ma scene. e 
d a phones; Owen Pearce, Gervis Doss, girls wore white dresses a nd eac!J upon an old south-sea legen con- did not permit him to go into the preach ers. 
d b 13 d k Nancy Salners, and Mary B a ldus, wore a rose, r ed or white, for her cerning an ol oat w ith ec s subject thoroug hly and he only To anyone, whether students or 
d t b tt clarinets; Ben Cypert, flute; LeRoy mother. Dona Pursley, as an aged an a s raw o om. gave a summary of it. In closing not, a n allowance of 25 cents cash 
Null, bass drum, a nd Frank Tho- mother, gave "Mother's Day," auJ The Tuscoosa sailed sereneJy un- 1 he showed how we are to h ave the will be g iven for ea<¥t subscriber 
til the faculty decided that they language we now have and tbat if ten or more are secured. T h ese man, snare drum. the group then sang "That 'Wonder-
ff t ful Mother of Mine." 
Interesting Speech 
h ad better stop. Being denied t h e i t is the duty of everyone to try o ers are open o anyone any-
J\f.ade privilege of the high seas the boat to preserve and improve it. where. This is an excellent op- Boyce Speaks to Professor T. Francis Hughes d i-
changed n ames and has s ince been portunity to earn a year's tuition ll A d. rected the songs, and Dorothy Ou ''Diel .Jesus Rise 
]11rom the Dead" 
Co ege u ience sailing beneath' the foam ing waves. in a good standard fou r year col- Evans played the accompaniment 
The club then changed its name Lowery Entertains lege. Several have a lready turned to th'e selections. 
from the Tuscoosa to the Sub-T 16. G in more than ten subscrfbers and S. C. Boyce delivered two very 
"Did J esus Rise From the Dead?" Since its origin many notewor- . iris of 0. G. Club · they state that there is a good interesting speeches to the church 
was the title of a very interesting thy men have passes through the . chance to get a number of sub- at the college auditorium Sunday 
chapel speech which was given 
last Thursday morning, May 9, by 
J. E. Blansett of Dallas, T exas. 
This same speec,h was delivered by 
him to the ch apel assembly last 
year and it is one of such impor-
'.ance that President J. N . Arm-
strong thought it very profitable 
to have thi£ lecture again delivered 
at this time. 
This subject is very important 
and it was h andled in such a way 
that no possible doubt was left in 
the minds of the audience concern-
ing Christ's resurrection from the 
dead. Blansett first talked about 
ranks of the Sub-T Club at Abilene. Miss Frances Ruby Lowery enter- scribers in the territory where morning and evening, May 5· His 
Don Morris, vice-president of A. C. .taincd t he 0. G. Club of which sh e they have been working. se rmon at the morning service w as 
C.; John Gibson, A. C. C. physician; is sponsor on Friday evening, May based on "The P earl of G reat 
and Frank Kircheville. former foot-1 10. At this t ime she announced her HUDKINS IS HiONORED Price." He showed wherein people 
ball coach and modern languaga engagement to Mr. Emmett Ray Honoring Miss Virginia Hudkins, fail to u se proper judgmen t in pur-
teach er of Harding, are a few of Stapleton. a former 0. G. from Campbell, Mis- chasing things that are perishable 
these. Sl;ie was assisted in serving by souri, the o. G. Club en tertained and do not look forward to things 
The Sub-T Club at Harding was Miss L eila Timmerman. Favors of Tuesday evening in the reception that last forever. 
organized as a brother club to th'e a littl e cat made of pussy-willow room in the girls' dormitory. Live- At the night service he d elivered 
club at A. C. C. A few noted for- catkins were given in little pink ly gam es and contests were played an excellent speech on "Knowledge." 
mer members are Roy Whitfield, I silk bags .. When the cats w ere tak- after which a plate of t una fish He told of the different types of 
who is now in China; George Emp- en from tne bags, they told of the salad, olives, crackers, and ginger knowledg~ and showe'd what types 
t age; Erwin B erryhill, a teacher at engagement. a le was served. The honor guest should be consid ered most. A num-
David Lipscomb; A. B. Henderson; Miss Etta Belle Jarmon of Gur- was presented a gift of apprecia- b er of examples w ere given 
and Ira Dykes. fon was a special gue,st. tion by the club members. throughout both of his speeches. 
Students Present 
Varied Programs 
Grammar School Children 
Stage Operetta 
Successfully 
Students of the Fine Arts depart-
m ent presented a recital in the col-
lege auditorium on May 3 at 8:00 
p. m. Those who had part in the 
program were students of Prof. T. 
Frances Hughes, voice instructor; 
E rmine Coleman, speech instruc-
c ll S .J D • .J lJTh 'T'h JJT ll D l C'_ L 'C tor; Woodson Harding Armstrong, ~i: pl~i;:;a~oauc~h;~~n~~ J esus and 0 ege tuaents ' ecrae rr j at ~ J ey '' i 0 n r uture ire ~~~:~:. ~~:~:~~~; v~:l~n ~i:tr~~to~.I-
Next, he mentioned the fact that 
the resurrection of Jpsus brightens " * * * * * * • • This was second in a series ot 
the future of everyone's life and As the time for graduation be- Most of Them Plan T 0 Marry and Set- den said, "I wish I knew" and such r ecitals. Advanced students 
this might be termed as Christ's of the m usic department will pre-
gins to draw near, the college sen- } D Wh } Th R R r.1ary r eplied, "It all depends." sent a noth er recital later in the 
· importance to life. Third, he men- iors b egin to think about making t e QWn i e e est e· There is at least one bu sin ess spring. 
tioned that the resurrection of plans for what they will do the n ex t man in the senior class. He is our 
J · th t t t th f th } t L" AJ , " Students of the Harding training esus IS · e grea es ru 0 e year. And the students of Harding SO ve 0 !Ve one distinguished Durden 'Papa 
B 'bl H f 11 'school presented an operetta "A t 1 e. are no exception to this rule. Stough- the woman hater. e e 
the End of t h e Rainbow" Tuesday, Another fact mentioned was that The only native of Searcy in the "Dot" t hen admitted that she ' actly settled. He wants to know too hard last year-finally landed 
a ll religious institutions are a false- graduating class is Dorothy Bla:1k- might marry a doctor, but "never a I what to do. But after furth'er dis- on a hard place. Durden says that April 30 in the college a uditor ium. 
1' 1ood if Christ did not rise from enship. Tb1s is her first year at teacher or a lawyer." cussion he admits th a t he might get he is going to take a job in a Kress I The production was u nder the di-
the dead. H e a.lso mentioned the Harding, being a transfer from Miss Pearl Conway is one of married. s tore as manager and then work rection of Myrtle Rowe and Mrs. W. 
fact that the resurrection of J esu s Arkansas State Teachers College. "that kind" who prefer to stay sin- Next come the McReynolds broth- down. 'W. P ace. They w ere assisted by 
was the miracle of all miracles. "D ot" says she is glad sh e is fin- gle. She says th'at she will never ers, Hubert and Guy Dale. H ubert F inally, two are found who have several student teachers. 
Blansett next listed a number of ishing school this year and that she m arry, but will always remain an h as made plans to go to a dental the same ultimate goal in view. The story was told mainly in 
doubts and questions which are intends to teach school next year "old maid." As for her p lans, s h e college in St. Louis. B u t all "Top- T h ey are Paul Sevedge and Charles song and was centered around a 
presented by those who 'do not and make the "kids" listen to her. intends to t each Home Economics py" knows is that "I am going to Coleman. Paul says he is going t o boy and girl in search for the pot 
thinll that Christ arose from the She also admits that she will at Harding in the high s chool next I T exas for a w hile." a m edical college in Louisville, Ken- of gold at the end of the rainbow. 
dead. He proved beyond a doubt marry when she finds the man of year. That outstanding and prominent tucky next year and th en get a po- Various fairies familiar to ch'ildren 
that every argument of such a na- h'er dreams. According to h er spec- Then comes the editor and busi- couple, Mary Murphy and Walden sition in a h'ospital. He is one of were summoned and information 
ture was absolutely false even art- ifications, "H e must be a Methodist nll_ss manager of the Petit Jean. Gardner, canno t be overlooked . the conservative kind. H e says was sough t concernig this matter. 
er he had given the disbeliever the preacher, good looking, one who Martha Starnes has made d efinite E ach one is unsettled as t o what that he can't settle down until h e The program ended w ith t h e queen 
k k d giving a good moral lesson ba.s_ecl b enefit of every question listed. He does not drin , smo e, ance, or plans t o teach next year. But af- h e or she will do. But perhaps two "has something d efinite" in view. on what tru e t reasure is, indicatini; 
closed by saying t,hat Christ is now play cards, and he must have a lit- 1 in Heaven and that He has p er- I tle sen se." When it was suggeste:i t er that she says she expects she 1 could settle their question fairly . But a ll Charles is able to say is , "I that such would be t h e type of 
I th d. t will marry and migrate to Missis- 1· easy. When questioned concernlngj might get married. You can't ever treasure after which one should sonal authority over everyone's life that a good-looking Me o 1s 
today. L j preacher mi~ht be hard to find, sippi. But Carroll Trent is not ex- what they would do next year, Wal- tell." s earch. 
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I . THE Bl s lr HEAR AND THEIR ~ College Gr ad "A aani~~~=~~~~d tmcl<, I F::c~:~·,~:~:~~~p~::::"·';~; 
' Otrioiai atudant nawepap•" pubiiahad ,.mi-mnntb- By Ch"''"' Pain• ~· ·- D - )lalM Relates Tales Th• tmin wa. ooming faat. Nnw what thia onunty naada tnday 
ly by students of Harding College, Searcy, Arlrnnsas. The train got off the railroad track, Is less arnJ less of N . R. A. 
----------------------' Of Ad And Jet the senior pass." B . U. N. K. and E. T. C .. 
Jllson Office .................... 101 Men's Building ft venture But m d f C 0 D Lubscriptions ... ............ . .. .. .. ... $l.OO per year A faculty committee met the other Sunday a er-, -Memphis Yellow Jacket. I ore an more o . . . 
noon to see what must be done with Claude Click- I This verse could probably easily: FSor ibn dthehsweett, pbye and b ye 
.Joseph Pryor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 .... . . Co-Editors 
the only boy in the botany class: And they take aw- . , ' ome o Y as o . A. Y . Exper·1' c11nnc,.: Are molcl In i':lave been Wl'ltten by a_ H_arding For a ll t h1°S "Jack" the u. s. A. 
J'ul long field trips. But we are told that he always ' ' , Li J freshman, sophomore, or JUn10r. At I h d" t 
spends his time picking flowers for Beaulious Bin- ''The R oun} Ro"' cl to . ' s an ing OU so free today ' J <-< <• \least we are sure it expresses their ; 0 t f h . · · . ur s ar o ope is growing d im· 
Rolnall''8'' opinion. But then, true worth lS 1 W 'JI b th ' ..., e soon. e on e B. U. M. 
Charles Coleman . . ........... . ... . 
.dobert B. Boyd .. ....... ... .... .. Business Manager 
Frances Ruby Lowery ........ . .... Faculty Advisor 
n ever appreciated. I w 'JI t 1 t ' : e s rugg e, s a rve and break ---------Eugene Pace .......... ............... Sports Editor 
ion. Still something must be done. 
our necks Charles Pitner ........ . ...... Assistant Sports Editor 
Claude Click ......... ........ . ... . ... .. News Editor 
So-smile away! 
'l'helma and Eva Lee Bradley ...... . Alumni Editors 
Hildred Majors .......... ........ ........ Columnist 
Arna Lou Murphree .. . .............. .. ... Columnist 
F1·ank Rhed es ........ . . . . ..... . ..... . .. . . Columnist 
James Bales and Charles Paine ... ...... Columnists 
Folks understan'd what by a smile is meant; 
L's worth a million dollars-
And it doesn't cost a cent. 
It sems that Klingman Prentice just loves to malrn 
matches. At the L . C. senior reception he tried to 
help Miss Conway out. \Ve haven't found just how it 
terminated, but from the way that she said, "Oh , Al-
bert ! "-sounds pretty en couraging to us. 
THE ROYAL ROAD TO 
ROMANCE 
By Richard Halliburton 
Did you ever have that tingle of 
travel anci atlventure flowing 
through your veins? Such was the 
experience of Richard Halliburton 
as descrihed in his book entitled 
"The Royal Road to Romance." 
Just a s soon as commencement ex-
ercises were over at Princeton, off 
came the cap and gown and on 
went bhe overall, now to explore 
"Coopemt ion would solve most T o meet t he future T A. X. 
of our problems. Freckles would be 
a nice coat of tan if they would 
get together."-The Babbler. 
Unless I make an N. G. guess, 
It's time to send an S. 0. S. 
And stop this flood of I. 0. U. 
And I m ean stop it P. D . Q., 
So, I beseek you, F. D. R., Gertrufic Paine .. . ............ . Circulation Manager 
Reportorial Staff: Dona Pursley, E loise Coleman, 0. 
P. Baird, Arna Lou Murphree, Carroll Trenl, and 
Clifford Cronin. 
HEED THE SIGNS! 
There's all of pleasure and all of peace 
In a friend or two 
And all your troubles may find release 
vVith a friend or two. the world. 
"To miss a kiss 
I;; more a miss 
Than ' it would be 
to kiss a miss, 
Provided that 
Thi; kiss you miss 
The miss herself 
Would never miss. 
But if you try 
Don 't stretr,h t he alphabet too far; 
My shirt is gone; now mister, please 
Don't take away my B. V. D.s. 
- The T ech Talk 
•:: ~I Why can't we observe signs and heed ·what 
they say ~ Only recently signs " ·ere put at dif-
ferent spots on the campus asking us not to 
walk on the grass and to keep on the walks. Y ct 
we seem to ignore them and tramp right across Kli ngman Prentice tried his hand a lso with Dur- The greater p a rt of Europe was To kiss a miss den (Papa) Stough and Frances (Baby) E lliott, but explored by bicycle- but something Wit h whom a kiss 
more rom2ntic was to climb the I WouYd be amis·s 
N3rge 
Refrigerators 
RC A Radios 
.the grass anyway. 
1\1.uch work is being done to imprO \'C the looks 
of the campus, yet the wl1oie ~;tuclcnt body can 
do more in one clay to mar the beauty of ihe 
campus than can be done in a week to beautify 1 
it. Do we have a rebellious sp irit ancl just do 
not care, or what is wrong ? Surely we would 
like to see the campus coYerecl wi th a solid. mat 
of grass, yet how will it eYer he that way if we 
clo not abide by the signs and keep oH the grass~ 
"Papa" is such a woman-hater that h'e just wouldn't 
talce t h e hint-even from Frances. 
great mountains, especially when I Y ou'd better always 
climbing season had been closed. Mi5s the kiss/ ' 
Florence Kelley-so it seems- h as turned her eyes Nevertheless, after over-persuading -The Pine Log. 
toward my fellow columnist, James Bales. But let the guides, the climb was on and The tillc of this poem could be 
me give you a hint Florence~he's as cold as ice. You then the tbrill of dangling in the "Courting Ebhics," or "How to 
bad better watch out there J. D., or you will let the air like a spendulum, on the si'de Keep From Getting Slapped." 
women get the better of you yet. of the Matterhorn, was encounter-
J. D. PHILLIPS 
ed. A humorous satire on govern-
If one person has the right to walk acros:-; the 
grass or takes that privilege, the \rholc stuc1ent 
body has this same right. So let us do our part 
and think about the rights of others ·when we 
start to do something tha \\"C know we should 
not do. 
Next he visits Paris, then castles ment spending: 
in France, and on to Madrid. Wihile "Unless thPse New Deal Democra ts 
m 
WE CAN DO IT 
It's in the grip of the clasping h'and 
On native soil or in alien land, 
But the world is made, do you understand?-
Of a friend or two. 
Now that Professor Lacy can be called Uncle Wel-
don, much dignity has been added to young "baby-
trying to ta.ke pictures of the Rock 
of Gibraltar, which was forbidden, ' 
he lands ir. jail and thought to b e 
a German spy. After much per-
suasion, the trial ended with a 
light sent.,nce of one month in jail. 
t alking" Frances Elliott. 
' ;<,le h ave heard about several people who 
\ 
Then the author goes to Egypt, 
had a swims the Nile , hunts tigers, visits 
t he strange people who practice 
polyandry, and t;hen to Calcutta to dual personality, but only' recently have we seen a 
p er son who possessed a triple personality. This dis-
tinguished person is Raymond Vaughn. It seems get his three months' supply of 
that the incident occurred in Sociology. Professor mail in which was a hundred and 
seventy-five dolla r check from the 
e'ditor of the Commercial Appeal, 
Complrm2ntary 
ARKANSAS 
PROVISION CO. 
Phone 284 
To Make a flood Stage Ap-
pearance In Recitals and 
Lyceums Have Your 
Hair Given Special 
Attention at 
EVELYN'S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phone 464 
Evelyn McLean, Ethel Bur-
kett, Eva Wayland, Li-
censed Operators 
'rho variouR clubR, classes and. organ izatiom; 
have presented programs nt the chapel services 
throughout the year . .As a whole these progTams 
have been very good and ha Ye proYided unusu-
ally fine entertainment for the sindents and. any 
others who happened to be present. Such pre-
scntatiom; as the assemblv hour are Yerv benefi-
cial. 'l'hey are a chang; from the reg~tlar rou-
tine of things and a change always puts new 
life in us if: it is nothing but a change in the 
weather. 
Hhodes was ca lling the role. "Paul Vau gh'n." "Pres-
ent." "Raymond Vaughn." "Present." "Melvin 
Carlton." "Present." And only Raymond was really 
ther e. What a man! 
his home newspaper, for printing .., _____________ _; 
some of hi~ foreign articles. _ 
Dealing.s w ith cobras, pirates, r;.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-. 
One of the bad features about these entertain-
ments is the irregularlity of ha Ying them. Less 
than half the time set outsic1e for this purpoi-,e 
Eas Jack Wood Sears lost out with Geneva Hard-
in? We heard Raymond Pinchback call h er "sweet-
heart" the other day and she seemed to enjoy it. Per-
haps Jackie just has her in a tra nce. 
seasickness, climbing the Fujiyam a 
of Japan, the voyage across the 
ocean to California, and back to 
Memphis , <'Omplete the 600 day trip 
a round t,he world as experienced 
by Mr. Halliburton. 
CLAUDE CLICK. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
Fortune 's and Friendly Five Shoes 
J:!~,r~are, Furniture and Groceries 
by the faculty has been utilizrd. A progrnm 
should have Leen given by one of the several 
organizations each Saturday morning. Not only 
do these performances enterta in but ah;o they 
produce a refined quality of r iYa lry that is en-
vigo,rating. Let us do better nrxL year and sec 
that. cvery -tialurday-fu6rnhigJ:~ takOD. llpby-r~ 
somii group. 
It is not as the city streets; 
It h as no clas h and roar, 
For h'igh above it 
Songbirds flas h and wheel and soar, 
--~!!itt wa~_@....fil!.!lill-~w-'-'a""v~.--­
A w ay w .-i love to -roam, 
To us the lane of sunshine 
I s t h e road that leads to home. 
REMEMBER ·-..-J _. 
MOTHER 
with 
~,other's Day Cake 
Jl ROBB;;sA~Fo&o MER~A~TILECD:-
GIVE YOURSELF A CHANCE! We a re beginning to wonder if S. P . Durrance can 
understand plain English. Anyway h e persists in 
studying in Dorothy Webb's study hall. 
May 12 
ALLEN'S QUALITY 
BAKERY 
Phone 353 
Many students do not seem to appreciate the 
wonderful opportunities that ar e o:Llered us at 
Harding College in the way of a spiritual nat-
ure. We have acquired the habit of always put-
ting things of a material nature first . It is true 
that there) is a large number of these meetings 
each week, but we could at least attend a part 
if not all of them. 
And so my fellow columnist thought he would 
catch me na ppinrr, did h e. Well, I think h e was 
caught doing sor:1eth~ng or perhaps h e and Frank 
Rhodes just m a d :? an a g reement. Anyway, Charles ..::""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
tool• F rank's sis t er to prayer meeting while Frank I 
It seems to be the concensus of opinion that if 
we are not going to make it our life's work to 
teach the Bible and spread the gospel, we do not 
need to attend any of the religious meetings or 
to spend much time in such stud\' , But in 
forming such opinions we fail to see. ilic import-
ance of the Bible in mollling our l iv.es and mak-
ing us what we should be. 
'l'he most common excuse for not attcndino· 
these discussions is the lack of Lime. B ut thi~ 
falls down when we analyze the matter arnl ex-
periment with it. 1\.ftcr we have forme<l the 
habit of going to prayer meeLing, 1\loncl<iy night 
meeting, and t.hc other similar meetings, we ·will 
find out that ·we will not miss this time Rpent in 
the study of God's word. 
kept socia l hour with Charles' g irl. I say you, Mr. 
R hodes . 
' "/ANTED: Som e g irl to console and comfort Theo-
(.orc IG;:;; b efore h e dies with a bleeding h eart. 
T h e Koinonias may b e no-raters but from the way 
that some of the m are acting you can't get us to be-
lieve it. T ake Leslie B urke for example. He is con-
stantly seen wit h Erlen e H elm. And, by the way, 
they certainly make a m atch' to our way of thinking. 
If you don't think so, just observe them a few times. 
Music is irresisitible; its ch arities are countless ; it 
stirs the feeling of love, p eace and friendship as 
scarce any mortal agent can.- Thackeray. 
l Feminine fancies By Arna Lou Murphree 1 
"Pink malces m e n propose." the -;:--:;::-:--;:-;:-::::-=;:T"-;- -~=...,........,...-------"' 
. tain improvement which h e thought ba nquet. This is something n ew in 
poem says, but w e f eel a trifle one of the g ir ls' clubs ought to our aca dem y, and an activity 
credulous about t h e truth of this take care of. Why not do it your- which deserves encouragement. 
statement when we look about and selves? Or is the only p urpose of There w ere only five m embers in 
see tpe pink eye, not on every the boys' c lubs two outings a the junior class, and they were a ll 
hand, but a lmost o n e very other term? (It is true tha t the boys' boys. Yet , with the ass itance of 
eye. 'Ve knock on wood and ext end clubs have not done anything in one of the college girls ' clubs, they 
our sympathy in one h a nd and a the w ay of project so far this gave a lovely banquet. This affair, 
pair· of colored glasses in the oth- year, but p lans are b eing made. if m a de an annua l event, will ad'd 
er. And last year one boys' club gave dignity and importance- to say 
The girls ' clubs h ave a custom $40 to h elp build the mission nothing of spirit and enthusiasm-
each year of "taking unto them- school in China while another boys' to our academy. I tpink we ought 
selves" a project. Why don't you club financed the publication of t o give this junior cl ass a real 
boys' clubs do likewise? Are you the last \ssue of t h e B ison besides "hand" for starting something fine 
su ch superior beings tha t y ou n eed doing other things B u t such a nd worth-while. 
Stream ti.tie your hose! 
SILK GA YNEES 
-
~i'w Lastex tops! l1 I~ ~ 
f\~ 7 9e pair I 
/fil They end in a [ I 
~ Last.ex webbing , ~ just below the 
knee and do 
a. w 3 y w ,i. th 
bi;lges i S h e e r 
silk - :iew c to! . 
o:-a ·- 8*-101h ! 
J. C, Penney Co. 
----------~--/ 
0•<>-<>-<>-<>,...<>..,.<0 
I SEARCY I I ICE & COAL co. I 
i Pure I 
c ' no "excuse for be ing," or would it, admonition i s not out of order a nd While on the subject of seniors, 
by any chance, b e a c r edit to your may be helpful in inspiring u s to w e think that a genuine vote of 
organization if you h c>lped to m ake 'do something-Editor's note.) t hanks is due to the L. C.'s and 
needful improvements on the Now w e feel that it's r eally 
campus? It is through the work sprin g- the lily-fish pond h as bad 
I Crystal i 
their sponsor, Miss Ethel McClure, ' Jee 'c 
in particular, for the lovely recep- ,~ 0 
of one of tpe g irls ' c lubs that we its spring cleaning. Those en gaged tion a t which they entertained the c I 
h ave lights at the ea s t entrance, in the good work were Ma rion college seniors on Saturday night, IC All Grades of oal " 
and throug h the work of a nother Coleman, Walter Crowson, and J . May 4. We don't m ean to imply -
that there i s a light outsi'de the P. Prevatt. We are especially in- tha t the seniors didn't deserve this 0 I 
libra ry door, while still a third debted to J. P. because his work t t · t b t ly do I PHONE 555 en er a mmen , u w e certain c 
group of girls is planning to p aper was a "free w ill offering ." Som e- think that they w er e fortunate to c ''In Business for ' 
the library. It was a girls ' club last one rema rked that that w as the be ent ertaine'd so royally. W e h a ve I 
year which bought the sw eat ers "Harding Spirit." Perhaps h e spoke watched with growing interest the c Your Comfort " 0' 
for the bask e tba ll lettermen and, more truth than h e r ealized . Any- activities of the L. C.'s this year. It I "A Friend to Harding" 
incidentally, they were much b et· w ay, thanks J. P . is our opinion tha t by their work I ~ c' 
t er swea t ers than this year s' . Not L ast night t h e high scihool jun- I they h'ave m a de themselves a n out- / .~ We Sell R efrigerators 
long ago, a boy suggest ed a cer- ior s entertained the seniors a t a , s tanding g roup. j ()J .... ()- ()__.O_ (l-<>• () 
~C:-.<l-<l-<l-Cl-Cl-911>(j-(J-Cl-Cl-Cl._.Cl__.<0 
I RIDE AND DRIVE IN ~ 
I 1935 PONTIAC I i ,~ '~ Before Purchasing Any Other Car ~ For Demonstraticn Call 533 1 I BOLTON'S GARAGE ' 
(}) .... (l ... ()---() .... () .. ()~()-.:.!i:>()-c.IE!>()~()---()~()~ () 
I 
.,.. .... ..,.. ........ ._..._..,.. __ __....__,, .... _.. ........................ _.. ....... ,; 
VARNER'S CLEANERS 
C~eaning and Service 
DAN FINCH 
Room 3'18 
"BEST BY TEST,, 
, 
----~See----~ 
MARY MURPHY 
Room 334 
SHOES OF STYLE AND 
QUALITY 
--- 1000- -
Come See Cur Line of 
Shoes for Summer 
----oOo--- -
BEACH SANDALS~ $L25 , . 
--- 000---
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
• 
f 
" 
• 
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McClure Entertains 
C!uh and Seniors 1 
;New Courses Being 1Mrs. J. 0. Garrett ~ .. · .. l Societg and Clubs i Offered fo Biology Gains Distinction 
----,--------~:--;:-;:-~:;-;::::-~;:;-:;:::-=::-:-::-;-;;::;::-:::)' Valuable Equjpment and Poem I s Submitted for Interesting Program 
_. Elna Browning Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Boyce of Nash- . F t Al l\ir t Pl d B th 
Armstrong to Give 
Series of Lectures. 
I s Subjects Will Be Base4' 
On t 11 e Characteristics 
Of God 
Leaves For Week End Visit ville, Tennessee arrived Saturday, Spec1n1ens Are 1 u ure rn.a J.na er anne y e 
Miss Elna Browning is spending May 4, and staye'd a few days with I Obtained Song Hostess 
the week en'd with her parents at their son, Eugene, who was operat-
Halls, T ennessee. She left from ed on Thursday, May 2, for appen-' All classes which are offered in Mrs. J. 0. Garrett, of Stephen- Miss Ethel McClure entertained Through the earnest persuasion 
Kensett o :1 the 4 o'clock train tihis dicitis. the Biology department this spring ville, Texas, who took her d egree the senior college class and the L. of many of the young preachers, 
morning and will return on the 1 are entireJy different from those from Harding and who was a mem- 'C. girls' club Saturday evening, May President J. N. Armstrong bas con-
o'clock train Tuesday morning. Dr. Pearce offered in previous years. There is I ber of the faculty for several years, 4, at 8 p. m. in the reception room. sented to give a series of lectures 
and Mrs. Stanley J. Carpenter and Visits Wi1h Doss a large amount of young animal / '.s now gainin~ distinction as a poet i'Special guests were Maurine on God. These lectures will begin 
Miss Ethel McClure had planned Gervis Doss and Owen Pearce and plant life in Searcy and the m Texas. She h as recently been Rhodes, Frances Ruby Lowery, and 1 next Monday, May 13, at 7 :30 p. 
to make t!.iis trip in Dr. Carpenter's left Friday afternoon, May 3, to surrounding country which can be given a place in a new source book E~na Browning. Miss McClure is 
1 
m . and will meet at this hour each 
car, but the recent illness of Dr. spend the week end with Doss' par- studied to a great advantage. Dr. or "Who's Who" called "Texas Writ- the sponsor of the L. C. Club. I n ight during the time that they 
Carpenter prevented this. ents. They returned late Monday Stanley J. Carpenter, head of the ers of Today" published by Dr. Guests were presented with pass- last 
night. Biology department, decide'd to of- Florence Borns of Austin, Texas. ports upon entering the room. D ec.- There will be no regular Monday 
Bee Rock was the scene of a 
Cava lier outing Monday, April 29. 
The h orsemen left with their fair 
companions about 8 a. rn. and en-
joyed a day with mother nature. 
fer such courses that would cover I Mrs. Garrett's first volume of orations for the evening were very night meeting and no Wednesday 
The W . H. C. Club is planning the study of as much of this wild poems will be off the press by the beautiful and many flowers of dif-
f k . night meeting while these lectures an all-day outing to Sugar Loaf life as possible. middle of May. The second and :rent mds added to the attrac- are bein iven. Five lectures on 
on Monday, May 13. third volumes w ill then follow. tiveness of the occasion. The most I g g d d 
. ecausc o · er grea m eres m umque crea 10n was he art1f1c1al 'd 
other land ammals and fresh wat- . i they will b e· t aken in shorthan so 
Field Zoology, a study of birds, r B f h t . t t . . t· t . . . this subject will be delivere an 
The W. H . C. Club was entertain- . . Harding, she recently sent Presi- pool which was situated beneath the . . b 
Emmett Darwin accompanied Mr. J ed on Saturday night, May 4, by er ammals, is one new course I dent J. N. Armstrong a poem. This stairway. I that permunent copies may e 
Beaulious Binion and Nola Capps. which is being given. Another new . poem w as written to become an Al- E t t · t f th · made of them. 
and Mrs. J. L ewis Foster as far . . course is Field Botany and is a I n er ammen . or e evenmg On Monday evening the name of 
as Hope where he spent the week After t,he busmess meetmg refresh- · ma Mater song. The following is was very suitable for the occasion. the subject to be discussed ls "Flow 
ments consisting of str~wberr·es study of wild flowers. Entomology, I the poem· P k Th d M. Lo" H 
end with relatives. ~ a study ot. insects, is the other · ran omann an iss is · We May Know God." The following 
and cream and cake were served. I course studied which has never Harding, all hail! /Albright were dressed in Spanish night, the title of the subject will 
Arthur Gra;ham will preach for Gardner been offered before this year. All ha1·1 to you'. costumes and rendered Spanish mu- be "God is a Person." The next tee-
the Churcll at J d · Sunday sic through'out the evening. Other 
u sonia S 1 t R I Some outstanding specim ens of ture will be "His First Name-Al-T t ·11 pea cs a eno Hail to your faculty musical selections for the evening 
. . . ar ner preached for the Dauntlcs and true! were rendered by K11·ngman Pren-morning, May 12. Carroll ren WI R N 'G d I land and water animals have al- mighty." Thursday evening the sub-speak at the evening service. d b 11 t d d · t f d" · · "H D 
t . t R rea Y een co ec e an are now All hai·l to your colors- Jee or 1scuss1on is e emon-
congrega ion a eno on Sunday, b . d Th tice, tenor, and Albert Hawkins, strates Hi·s Power." The last lecture M " H . emg pres<'rve . e one specimen Your black and your gold! 'bar1·tone. Edna Judge ay ,.. e was accompamed by .... . h . t d . 
J . L S 'k J Wo:11c is valued mos is a thirty- All hail, ALMA MATER, bearing 0n the subject of Go will enme ee p1 es, who spent the , . . B efore leaving, the guests were Has Position 
Miss Edna Judge, who has been week end with her parents. five pound sn appmg turtle which For joys untold! be "Are the Days of Miracles served wit~ fresh strawberry short- Over?" was caught by Dr. Carpenter on 
Monday, April 29. an assistant in the business office 
as well as a student, has been en-
gaged to teach near Winchester, 
Tennessee next year. 
Mrs. J. H. Hawkins of Rector 
visited h er son, Albert, the first 
B u rney B awcom, Bernelle Ander-
son, and Frances Elliott also went Harding, all hail! 
with them as far as Biggers, where Several pieces of very useful All hail to you! 
Bawcom preached for the congre- equipment have b een added to this Hail to activities, 
gation at both the morning and I de?ar: ment recC'ntly. ~ncluded in T ~any or. few, 
evening ~ervices. This group spent this hst are ten new msect boxes I hat germmate courage 
the week-end with the Powell fami- 1 for the storage of insects to be I To banish defeat, 
ly, Charleen having left the pre- identified by students in class, two ; And gathe1· fresh laurels 
part of this week. She arrived on herbarium boxes for storage of To lay at your feet. ceding Friday morning to attend 
cake and ice cream. Ethel Fowler 1 T b. t I . . hese are su JeC s of vital !m-and Edith Kmg assisted in serving I t t . 
the delicacies. por ance and here 1s much to be 
Group of Texans 
Stop at Harding 
learned from such great lessons. 
A large crowd is expected each 
nigi_'lt. The:;e lectures will be given 
in the college auditorium and a cor-
dial invitation is exten'ded to the 
entire public t o attend all of these 
the campus Sunday afternoon , May school alumni· plants to be used in identification, the annmtl high 
\_ 5, and returned to h er home Tues- banquet. a number of genus covers used 
day afternoon after she ihad visit- 1 M d.ff. It t d f the protect· f mounted sp c' 
Harding, all hail ! 
All hail to you! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Foster, Mr. services. 
and Mrs. Burton Coffman, and 
~:i~~~r~ex~~ :c::::an~~ :ic;~~~ I r-.. -.. _C··-E .. -N .. T_R _ A .. -L .._ .. _ .. _.l ed with friends and had looked I uch I icu Y. was encoun ere or ion o . e I-
I on the r eturn trip on account of mens, several slide. boxes, of one 
over the plant h a d ·t f f·1 · 1 
· ' high waters and the group did not un re capaci y, or 1 mg a co -
reach Harding until Monday night. lection of slides, a new dip net, 
Virginia Hu'dkins of Campbell, and ten insect nets. 
Missouri \·isited Harding the past 
week. Miss Hudkins is a former 
Harding student, having completed 
her freshman studies last year. Ill-
The announcement of the wed-
ding p lans of Miss Constance Ren-
Majors fro of Snowden, Alabama and 
Is R~covering Clyde Fulmer of Kirbyville, Texas 
Miss Mildred Majors is recover-
Hail to your students 
And your "exes,' too, 
Who safeguard your banner 
From perilous dust, 
And honor your eminent 
Faith and trust. 
Harding, all hail! 
All hail to you! 
ing from ar. appendicitis operation Rare benedictions friends in Harding. The marriage . d t t W k 
ness prevented h er r e turning this is of cordia l interest to their many 
year. 
. . which she un erwen a a e- F1·c m stout hearts and true. 1s to be rnlem111zed May 15 at the . , •t 1 d A .1 30 mght s h0Gp1 a Tues ay, pr1 . 
bride's home. Mr. Fulmer and ihis . . . t d ht f M 
brrcte will r eside in Texas follo M . f Cl 
Are yours without asking. noyd Marries 
LaNier And Schrader 
bara Hatfield of Electra, Texas ar- • ! 
rited at Harding Wednesday, May 1 I 
1, and remained until the following 1
1
1
1 
BARBER SHOP 
Friday morning. 
This group had been touring the : 
I' northern part of the United States .f "For B etter Barber Work" and the sou thern part of Canada. Marsh-
! They came by to visit old friends, l 
·1 to get better acquainted with the i West-
school, and especially to be present I 
for the third Lyceum n umber, "As I 
I a Woman Thinketh." j "'·-···-··-·•-H-u-••-••-u- u--•+ 
Harbour 
Sherman LaNier a,~ Ethel their hone ·moon. and Mrs. Mack aJo:s o are-
.. Schrader, former studerts of [.:{ard- Y ___ more, Oklahoma and is a member JM1ss MaJors IS he aug er o r. Our Harding, we pray That choicest of blessings Be yours today! I i 
SENIORS TO HAVE OUTING I 
-~ffice cvtlry sluaeiit in- ffi£ senior 
ing, were married at { p m Si , . of the sophomore class. 
· · nj '1:'.l\e Sub·T s are gomg o 
day, May 5. The cerem)ny wa er- t?" . · t · ht ---
· ' _ , p "moon! . p1cn1c on1g _;. • ,,~ . ~~ 
-- -·- ............ "' 
COME IN ANYTIME 
vvU. .uJ.~ "'r! -..;-o _- l .i.u.1 ::s .1..naur111e .tt.buu"e~a:s'<l·t'Omlrl:TiP.-:. 
Schrader's home near Bernie, Mis- , week-end of April 27 Calico class ha:,; had their pictures taken 
t ~ souri. Aquarium Rock visiting Misses Audrey Mil- for the Petit Jean. they are entitled I 
Receives Cleaning ner and Neva Garner. to a ~oliday as was promised by 
For Anything You Want 
CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
. 
J 
Mr. LaNier will graduate from o. M. Coleman supervised the _ __ the school. This class has declde'd ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~W~a~l~g~r~ee~n~S~y~s~te~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Harding this spring and Miss spring cleaning of the aquarium Gene Boyce to go to Doniphan Lake on Tues-
Sci':tra.der loas received h er t eacher's this w eek Those who assisted in I -· 
certificate from this institution. Undergoe;; Operation day, Ma y 14. 
this work are Vlalter Crowson and Gene Boyce of Nashville, Ten-
They will make their home in J p p tt M 1 a d 
. · reva · a ny eaves ~ nessee was operated on for appen-Nashville, T ennessee where Mr. L a- h t h tak from this 
muc ras was en I dicitis at Wakenig ht's hospital •J.·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- + Nier will teach in David Lipscomb d d ·t · thorough pon an 1 was given a i Thurs'day a fternoon, M ay 2. ! COLLEGE INN j ! l College. cleaning before it was refilled. I _ _ _ j Barbecued Sandwiches, Eats • 
--- Some beautiful lilies and a large Professor and Mrs. B. F. Rhodes 
and Juamta and Frank Modes 
w ent to Imboden Sunday, April 28. 
' And Col d Drinks i James Isbell of Chillicothe, Texas number of gold fi sh are in the 
and Russell Tay lor of Thalia, Tex- pond. I ' ' We Deliver San dwiches I I • as were visiting friends on the 
campus Tuesday, April 30. 
Woodrow Whitten of Memphis, 
Tennessee spent the week end of 
April 28 w ith friends at Harding. 
Sam Bell a.ccompaY>ied Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Lewis Foster to D a llas, 
Texas. Bell is visiting relatives 
there. 
Students 
Visit Hom e 
Stu'dents visiting at Morrilton 
ast week end were Thelma Brad-
ey, Sammy Sue Mason, Hazel Ruth 
Reynolds, Virginia Scott, and Guy 
Dale McReynolds. 
Mrs . M '3.ck Majors of Claremore, 
Okla ihoma spent from Wednesday, 
May 1, until the following Monday 
with her daughter, Mildred, who 
underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis recently. 
~R-llll-llH-Mll-M!!-Mll-1111-1111-1111-U-IM-t I FOR THE BEST IN i I Fz;n~ ~; ·~T I 
i Regular M eaJs, Sandwiches i 
i And Short Orders j 
i CROO]/l'S CAFE i 
l \Vest Side of Court Square l I . ! 
-1, -n1-1·1-••-•~-~11-r1-11-M~-•"-1111-11;1 
.. 
Ud 
-
2 
PEP!iBERTON'S 
SHOE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
J. R. SELF 
Student Rep. 
-
J . Edward Boyd, fat1her of Rob- Mrs. N. H. Click, mother of 
ert, arrived on the campus this j Claude, r ecently presented a p a ir of 
morning. at 10 o'c~ock and "":ill visit I embroidered pillow cases and a 
here until schoo~ IS out. If his plans I fancy-top pillow to the college to 
work out, he will attend the sum- be used in the gu est room. She sent 
m er scho0l this year. Mr. Boyd has ! these to show her appreciation for 
been associa~ed with the c~llege I the courtes ies shown her while she 
many years m the past, bemg a w as visiting the school. 
member of the faculty a number of 
years. He h as preached for the 
church at N ew Or leans for the past ' i 
1 ~ll , J The Best and Most ~~~~~~.1 1 
I EE'S I ! · Economical Dessert l AT HEADL t I ! 
Toasted Sandwiches \ i - Is-
five year.. 
~ Gas-Oil Phone 314 l 
! ELLEN KIRK, :Prop. J 
l ' + -··-·•-11·-··-··-··-··-•11-••- ··- ·+ 
() ... ()-()-()-()-()---(~ i FOR BEAUTY, ! 
c ~ERVICE and ' 
' ECONOMY c 
c I I TRY c 
° CHARLES I I o I Beauty Salon I 
c Shampoo and Finger Wave- ' 1 I Wet, 25c c ' 
c Shampoo and Finger Wave- I 
Homc Baked Ham /J fttJl/lP /) /) -'-' 
Chicken Salad ' l/'l ~LU~ 
;1111 · -~ 
I Dry, 35c c ~ PERMANENT WAVES A ' 
Tuna Fish 
Bar!rnt.::ue Pig 
Sliced Chicken 
Minced Ham 
I 
' SPECIALTY o I (//CE CREAM c Phone 440 ' 
' 8 ~ 
Bacon Tomato 
Pimento Cheese 
Deviled Ham 
Home-made Chili 
Cherry Pie 
Karo Pecan Pie 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know that Heacllee's 
was tile only fow1tain in 
Searcy with running hot wa-
\ terT 
Do you wash g lasses and 
dish es w ith cold water at 
home? 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S 
Phone 290 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~""~;o;>~e111>~~0; .... ; ~;<;>~ ... ~;<~>~ ... ~~o~ ... ~~0~411;zu~o 
4 
GUARANTE ED 
SHOE RE PAIR ING 
PRICE IN REACH OF ALL 
King George, Student Representative 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
op 
WE CAN TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE 
PHONE 446 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
ARKANSAS POWER AND 
LIGHT COMPANY 
Helping Build Arkansas 
H. C. COUCH, 
President 
F. M. WILKES, 
General Manager 
----~---
Page F our 
Bison Nine Loses fdonticello Noses 
Two to Panthers Out Harding T earn 
Errors Prove Costly 
The Harding 
Team 
to Nathan Cleek: Pitches Rix 
Ilit Baf:it>hall 
Game 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEtA.RCY, ARXANSAS J\fAY Jl, J935 
SPORT 
Tennis Tour nament 
Held By Academy 
A fter upsetting Bill K elly in the 
Coach Linn 's Boys 
Defeat Searcy T earn 
The Bisons j umped on two Sear-
fi rst rou Pcl of t h e singles d iv ision cy pitchers for seven hits to score 
HORN AND f/OOF 
B y Gen e Pace l 
of t h e A cad e m y n et tourn ament their lone victory of the season in a The Bisons have been showing I that we will never have a coach if 
held recen tly, Robert Yingling was practice game by an 8 to 5 count steady imp1·ovement during the last we don't try to get one, and we will 
crown ed champion when h e 'defeat- last week. Although Underwood three gam~s and so far as I can tell I have to try pretty hard before we 
ed Ralph Bell in t h e final m atch was touched for seven h i ts while played their best game of the sea- succeed. I know! I have been 
6-3, 6-3. his mates were committing five er- son at Monticello yesterday. The I watching athletics roll along at 
Los ing a two g a m e series to t h e Although Cleek only gave u p six In t h e isem i-finals of t h e singles rors the He1·d was able to launc:1 infield p layed better ball and the Harding for too long a time not to 
Arka n sas College P a nthe r s , t h e hits while his mates were collecting even t Bell d efeated :Doniphan eight b lows with three Searcy er- team as a whole showed better know that they will keep on rolling 
Bisons r an th'e ir los ing streak to nine blows off two Monticello "Squatlow" R owe 6-1, 6-1 and Ying- rors to put the game on ice. batting. With a little mo~·e pra.3- a long in the same way if we don't 
four stra_igh t a s they continu ed t o pitchers, the Bisons went down to ling subdued J ack W ood Sears 6-3, Linn's crew sta!t~d the sco!·ing lice the team will be in good con- do something. And since we don't 
throw games a w ay w ith errors. In their fifth straight defeat by a 6 to 6-2. in the firs t inning, when they ran d ition and should win the remain- have much more time left in this 
t h e fi rst gam e, p la y ed at B ates- 4 score at Monticello yesterday. B ell and Kelly paired to defeat five tallies across the plate on two ing games. The fact tha"t they are school year we will have to star.; 
v ille , the H erd t ook a 3 to 11 d efeat Cleek held the Monticello men hit- Y ingling and Pinch back in the fin- walks, three errors, and a triple. playing four game3 a week will un- pretty soon. L et 's talk this up and 
afte r tak,ing a good lead in the first Jess till the fourth inning when a l dou bles event by the score of They scor ed one in the fourth a:ld doubtedly hurt them but I believe let those in charge ]{now how we 
innipg . Beasley, firs t m an u p , they coupled a single with two er- 2-6, 6-1, a n d a. forfeit to take the two in the eighth to account for they wiJI win a majority of th.:i re- feel about it! That is one way to 
walked, a nd C a rlton push ed h im rors to run in two tallies. The championshir / Hou ston H opper and the eight runs. Searcy scored in maining games. Our pitching de- accomplish the desired end. 
across t h e plate when h e s lammed Herd made it 4 to 1 in the sixth J . B . F inch w er e eliminated by Bell the fourth , sixth and seventh in n- partment is oac of t:13 s ~;·o;1g~.; t in 'l'he faculty and student s at Mon-
out a h om e r u n over the left field when they pushed one run over the and Kelley in the first roun'd w hile ings. the league and but for the errors ticello were really nice to the team 
f ence. Doss a ccounted for the third :;>late on Linn's single and two A. K . Sears and J. Sear s w ere elimi- Batteries : Searcy-Cox, C. E v- committed by the rest of the team, \lhile it was down there and I think 
rm:i w hen he duplica t ed Carlton's and M. fumbles. nated by Yingling and Pinchback. ans, and A. Evans. Hardin;;-Un- would have won at least three of we should t ry to be nice to the 
r ap b y p lacing anoth e r four base Linn·s men tied the score at 4 all derwood, Cleek, and Gardener. the games already p layed. S o le t 's t eams that play here. It doesn't 
hit ,in the sa m e pla ce . Proctor, in the seventh round when they don't give u p yet but keep on plug- t ake much time or energy and it is 
P a n th er second b asem an, rapped drove Smith to the showers after DAVIS S'TRENGTHENS TEAM I The tennis tournament, being ging and our day will come before one of the best ways in the world 
. . 
conduc.ted by the college men un- 1 
out a nother circuit drive i n the collecting three hits off him. The The p it chm g staff of t h e Bisons I d th d " t · f C G ong. , i.o build a r-::mtation f or the school. 
first frame fo r Arkan sas' first hits, Jinked with an error netted h as b een str en gthen ed b y the r e- Ber e _ 1i1i·e~ wn ° 1 to:c~ te~e Well, I'm still in favor of getting Hot only t hat, but our reputation 
score. three runs. The Monticello men cent enrollment of R eede r D avis oyce, w i e comp e e 111 e a good coach fo r next year but I is at stake when a team visits here 
The Bison infield w ent t o pieces took a double and a walk in the f C I near future. The tournament has haven't heard many of you saying a nd we should be careful of our 
rtomc llullmatn , Alabam a. He taught been delayed dur1"ng the past two in 'the t h ird inning a n d , a l though last half of the seventh to push two anythb1g about it. If you don't know Ytords and actions around the play-
a u m a n h e p ast two year s and 
D a vis only gave up four scattered men over the plate and sew the · f weeks because of the illness of now you will learn in a year or so j ~rs . 
t is a ormc r student of Alabam a I Coacih Boyce. 
hits, ·' a llow ed the P a n t h er s 0 run game up. Stat e T each ers CoIIeee at F lor ence. 
in 'sev eni runs to t a k e a lead the The Bisons played their best Davis, a lef t-h a nded hurler , won ;;~~~~~~;;;,;~~~~~~~ 
Herd w as n ever able t o equa l. I game of the season behind Cleek 's e ight ga111es and los t t w o f or t h e -
A~kansas score d again in the 
· six hit pitching, but were erratic in T each er s' team i n 1930. 
fourth, and sixth innings to push the pinches and let four u nearned 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
the · on e ' sided s core to el even. The for runs go over the p late. Cleek stru ck 
H erd's fou r errors accounted 
the ' ni.a fori ty of runs althou g h 
Da- out five men and pushed t h e tying 
score in with a long fly in the sev-
vis w as t ouched for eleve n scatter-
ed hits . Smith, Arkansas p itcher , 
enth. 
se t ~he Bisons down with s ix hits , The score: 
th nre of which ca me in the first Harding Ab. R . H . E. 
Beasley, 2b .... . . ..... . .. 5 O 3 0 
frame. 
I i< the second g a m e, p la y ed at Linn, If. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .5 0 1 0 
home, Linn's crew ,took a 4 to 12 Carlton, ss. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .4 ·o 0 1 
The Bis- Doss, c. . ............... .4 O 1 1 defeat, again on errors . 
ons took a 2 to 1 lead in t h e third D avis, cf. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .4 1 2 0 
innip g w h en B easley's two base hit Hendrix, lb. · · · · · · · · · · · .4. 0 . 0 0 
couple d with two walks a n d an er- ~- Vaughn, 3b. · · · · · · · · .2 ~ 0 2 
ror .~etted two runs. Arka n sas tied ewman, rf. · · · · · · · · · · · .4 1 1 
the }>core w ith one hit and two er- Cleek, p. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .4 1 0 1 
rors1 i n the third, but the Bisons xHeffington, 3b. · · · · · · · · .2 0 1 0 
' · · Monticello Ab R H E agai~ took t h e lead in the fourth o n · · · · 
Bigler, 2b. . .. . . . .. . .... .4 0 0 0 
two;_hits. 
The Panther s collected five h its Braton, 3b. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .4 1 1 1 
in th·e fifth to run i n thr ee t a llies Gordon, ss. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 2 1 1 
and scored t h ree more in the sixth . 
J . Kennedy, lb ...... . .. .. 4 0 1 0 
Th H d II. d . th . h t h d Harring, cf. . . . ......... 2 e er ra le In e e1g an p T l , r -
scored one r un on Hef fington's- ..:-.. i<:t:n::rnhy, IL • · · · · • · · · -
triple a nd Linn's single, but w ere Collier, rf. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .4 
not a ble to cu t down the P a nthers' Strawbridge, c. · · · · · · · · · · 3 
l ead any f u rth er. Smith, P· · · · · · · · ... . ... . . 2 
zNeely, p . ... . . . ......... 1 
0 0 0 
--tr- 1-
1 1 0 
2 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
The s core: 
Second Gam e. x-Went in for Vaughn in t h e 
seventh. z-Went in for Smith in 
Harding Ab. R. H. E. the seventh . 
B ea s ley , 2b. . ......... . . 3 O 3 1 
Davis, cf. . .. . . . . ... . .... 5 1 1 1 
Score by innings : 
Monticello . . ...... . . 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 0 
Carlton, ss . ... .. . . . . . ... . 5 0 0 1 H d. 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 ar mg . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
D oss, c. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .5 O O O Batteries: Monticello - Smith, 
Cleek, If. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 O 2 O Neely and Strawbridge. Harding-
H en drix, lb. . . . .. . .. .... 4 0 2 0 Cleek and Doss. 
N ewman, r f . .. .. . . . .... . 2 O 0 O 
R . Va ughn, 3b .. ... . ... . 4 0 0 2 
Heffington, p ......... . . . 4 3 1 1 
xBrown, 2b. . .. . .. .. . ... . 1 o o o Teachers College nine in a dauble-
xxP, Va u g hn, rf ... . . .. . . 2 o o o header Monday afternoon at 2 
The Bisons will meet the State 
Arka nsas Colleg e Ab. R. H. E. o'clock. 
Proctor, 2b ..... .. ... . . . . 5 1 1 O 
Car p enter, lb. . . . . .. .. . . 5 3 3 O 
H ayd en , 3b .. . . .. . ... . . . _5 4 5 1 ninth. xx-Went in for Davis in 
Sherma n , ss . ... . ...... .. 5 1 1 0 the eighth. z- Wcnt in for Ryals 
N orm an, rf . . .. ... . . .. . . _3 0 0 0 in the fifth. 
Stewar t , c . ... . . . . . .. .. . _4 0 1 0 Score by innings: 
C~ Massey 
C, TlIOMANN 
G. F. STR OUD 
Experienced 
Jeweler ADVANCE 
r·-·--·-·-e SHOWING 
, ROBERTSON'S r su&ittmR 
i DRUG STORE 0 1 I DRESSES 
1 Call At I LACES and ~ ROJ,JERTSON'S I EYELETS r - 1- -----":::::""rti-~---;,.,· r'r-r· m:es: 
c or anything_ I $2 95 $4 fl5 $5 95 I WE HA VE IT ~, • ' 3:J ' • i Where Most c $8 95 $9 95 i People Trade I KROH'S. 
~ I 
<>)- ()- ()- ()- ()- ()- a 
:;-i1111111111illl llllllllllllmlllllllllll llllllllllll ll[ lllll llllllllllllllllllllll[lllllllll ll11Cl llllllllllll[llllllllllllltl llllilllllllll llllllllllllll/1!1 .:: 
~ i I FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 
I Fresh Vegetables and Fruits i 
I SAN~~~:19~~!KET I 
~ § ~ i 
•:• llllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllt llllllllllllllllllllllll lllClllllllllllllCl llllllllllllCJllllllllllllCll!llllltllllllllllllllllll t lllllllllllllt lllllllllllllC"1 
Rya ls, cf . ... .. .. .... ... _4 1 2 0 Arkansas ... .. .... . . 1 O 7 1 O 2 O O 
Ca laway, lf . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 3 0 0 0 !-larding ............ 3 0 0 O O O O O ~· 
Smith, p . .. .. . . . .. . . ..... 2 0 0 0 Batteries: Arkansas-Smith and TYS ON'S zBa rron, r f . .. . .. . . .... .. l 0 0 0 Stewart. Fiarding-Davis, Heffing-zzGa r ner, cf. . . . .. . . . ... . l 0 0 0 ton and Brown. 
zzzV. Smit h , p ... ... .. . .. 3 1 3 O -.,-. -.,-,.-. -.,.-.,-,,_-.,.-. -. -,.-... -.,.-_,-"""-,...-. ,..--·-,..--.-.-,,,.-..,,--..,~. 
x-Went in for B ea sl eY' in fifth. 
xx- W en t in for Newman in the 
fifth. z-Went in for Norman i n 
the eighth . zz- W e n t i n fo r R yals 
in the nint h. zzz- Went in for D. 
Smith in the s ixth. 
Score by innings: 
A r k ansas ... . . . . . 1 0 0 1 3 3 1 2 O 
H a rding ....... . . . 0 O 2 1 0 0 O 1 O 
Batteries: Arkansas-D . Smith, 
V. Smith and Stew art. Harding-
Heffington a nd Dos s. 
The score: 
F irst G a me 
Harding Ab. R. H . E . 
B ea s ley, 2b. . . ........ . . . 5 1 O O 
Linn, cf . .... . . .. . . . . .. .. 4 O O O 
Car lton, ss. . . . .. . . . .. . . .4 1 2 1 
, 
WE WELCOME 
the 
BUSINESS 
Qf 
Harding College 
FACULTY and 
STUDENTS 
Security Bank 
-() .. ()-()-()-()--()- ( () 
Dos s, 3b . ... ... . . . . . . . . .. 4 1 1 O 
Hendrix, l b. . . . .. . ...... .4 O 2 2 
Cleek, If. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .4 O O 1 
I TRY OUR I 
N•wma n, rt. . ... . . . .. .. A O 1 O I NEW I 
Brown, c .. ... . . . .. . .. ... 4 O O O I ' i 
Davis, p . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 3 O O O c ! 
xWebb, 2b .... . .. . .. . . .. . 1 O o o t c A l\JDIES ,~ 
xxHeffington, p .... . . .. . 1 o o o ' fill ... 
Arkansas College Ab. H. R. E. ,~ 
Proctor, 2b. . . . . . . . . ... . . 4 3 2 o I 
Carpenter, l b . ... . .. . .. . . 5 2 3 o i COLLEGE ~ 
Barron, lb . ... ... .. . .... . 5 1 O O ' i 
Sherma n , 3b .. . . .. .. . . .. . 5 1 1 o c BOOK ' 
Callaway, r f ... .. ........ 5 1 o o i 
~;~~~n~/s:.: ::: : : : : : ::::: ~ ~ ~ i STORE c 
S t ew art, c. . . . .. . . . . . ... .4 o 1 o ~ I 
S m ith, p . .. .. . . . ... . . . . .. 3 1 1 1 ' Tl 
zNor m a n, cf . . . . . . . . . . ... 3 0 . 1 0 - ie P lace to Eat a nd Chat i 
x- W ent in for B easley in t h e , . ' <>, .... o._.o..._o_o ..... o_ o 
.. 
NEW SPRING SHOES 
- --.and---
DRESS GOODS 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
Station of Service 
STEWART. . cox 
Mobilgas Mobiloil 
-DRINK--
In Sterilized Bottles 
j•i111111111 1 11ci11111111 11 11crn111111 1 11 1 ci1111111 111mi 1111 11111 11 1 ci11 111 11 11 11 1 ci111111 1 111 11 ci 11111 1 :11 11 1rn11 11 1111111 ci 11H111111mi111rn111111tim~ I JOYN ER'S CL EANER S I 
§ g 
i One Day Service I ~ ~ I Satisfaction Guaranteed I 
0 = 
= ~ ~ POPULAR PRICES fil ~ ' ~ 
=§ ELOISE COLEMAN CHAS. II. COLEMA N _c_::! 
Room 3o9 R oom 308 ~ ~ (~ lllCl llllllllllllCl ll ll lllll l ll tlllllllllll l l Clll llll l l l ll l Cllllll ll l l ll l t l lllll l ll ll ll tllll l ll lll ll l tJl lllll l lllll C lll ll llllll llCl lll!l ll ll ll l lll llll ll lllll [+~ 
GET YOUR SERVICE WEIGHT HOSE 
49c and up 
Cards, Pillows, Candies and ~'racti cal Gifts for 
MOTHF.~;S l>AY 
l- -~-- --·-::i.t~ - -Sterling's Sc, I Oc, 25c and $1.00 s;:re l 
THOS. A. WATKINS, President H. Ii. WOOD , Cash ier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S~ GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SE ARCY 
Since 1904 
WON DER BRE AD 
Ifs S!o-Baked 
HOSTESS CAKE 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc. 
1316-2<! Main Street 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
DO YOUR SH OPPI NG 
--at-
LEWI S-HARTS ELL 'S 
During Our 
PRIZE CAMPAIGN 
--a~d--
GIV~ YOUR VOTES TO 
YOU FAV ORI TE 
CONTESTANT 
.. I 
_j 
I 
t . 
_J 
' 
